
CAREy-COTHßAW \
LAW OIVKN A BAP

State Baptist Convention Adepts Me¬
morial to Legislature, Praying for

Repeal of State Liquor Law.

Orangeburg, Dec. 7..The State Bap¬
tist Convention, at its session tonight,
hit the Carey-Cothran law a severe rap,
and a memorial to the State Legisla¬
ture, praying that the law be repealed,
was adopted by a unanimous vote.
There can be no misunderstanding the
voice of the body. Congress is also to
be memorialized and petitioned to
amend the Inter-State commerce law
so as to prohibit shipping liquor into
dry territory, and to put a stop to the
iasuance of United -States licenses to
men living in dry territory. The re¬

port prayed for the passage of the Dol-
liver-Littlefield bill now pending before
Congress.
The following extracts are from the

petition to the State Legislature:
"Recent developments have disclosed

the fact that a county dispensary is
only a reproduction on a reduced scale
of the State dispensary. The county
dispensary, like the State institution,
is a centralized political power under
liquor domination. It is obnoxious to
democratic principles in its conception,
its character and its conduct.

"It is ever ready to impose itself up¬
on unwilling communities in the face
of petition and protest. It is alert, ac¬
tive and aggressive, and pushes the
sale of liquor as rapidly as possible,
and then boasts of its revenue. It does
not hesitate to resort to trickery in or¬
der to increase its traffic.and the Legis¬
lature is asked to repeal the Carey-
Cothran law and enact in its stead a

prohibition law, and provide for its
rigid enforcement."
The Convention decided that these

petitions should be presented by a com¬
mittee in person, and the following
were instructed, to present the two pe¬
titions in Washington and Columbia:
Charles A. Smith, John A. Brunson,
Louis Bristow, Simeon Hyde, B. J.
Woodward, J. H. Boldridge, H. L.
Baggott, L. A. Mitchell, R. N. Pratt,
W. C. Lindsay and C. E. Purts.

Laurcns a Hustling Town.
On November 14 the Columbia State

got up a special edition on the growth
and development of Laurens. Seve: al
of the local enterprises were advertised
attractively. We read with pleasure the
nice half-page ad. of the Laurens Trust
Company. This company occupies a

prominent place in the industrial de¬
velopment of the town, and under its
able management we predict for the
company a continued success..Insur¬
ance and Real Estate Journal.

Good Cough Medicine for Children.
The season for coughs and colds is

now at hand, and too much care cannot
be used to protect the children. A child
is much mor^ likely to contract diph¬
theria or scarlet fever when he has a
cold. The quicker you cure his cold the
less the risk. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is the sole reliance of many
mothers, and few of those who have
tried it are willing to use any other.
Mrs. F. P. Starcher, of Ripley, W.
Va., says: "I have never used anything'
other than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for my children, and it has
always given good satisfaction." This
remedy contain*- io opium or other nar¬
cotic, and maj oe jj-iven as confidently
to a child as to an adult. For sale by
Laurens Drug Co.

Chamberlain's Cough RemedyCures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

NOTICE
-OF.

County Treasurer.
The County Treasurer's Books will

be open for collection of State, County
and Commutation Road Taxes for Fis¬
cal Year, 1907, at the Treasurer's Office
from October 15th., to December 31st.,
1907.
Those who prefer to do so can pay in

January, 1907, with one per cent addi¬
tional. Those who prefer paying in
February, 1908, can do so with two per
cent additional. Those who prefer to
pay in March, 1908, to the 15th., of
said month, can do so by paying seven
per cent additional. After said date
the Books will close.

All persons owning property or pay-
ing Taxes for others in more than one
Township are requested to call for re-
ceipts in each of the several Townships
in which they live. This is important
as additional cost and penalty may be
attached. Prompt attention will be
given to those who wish to pay their
Taxes through the mail by check, mon¬
ey order, etc. Persons sending in lists
of names to be taken off are urged to
send them early - as the Treasurer is
very busy during the month of Decem¬
ber.
The Tax Levy is as follows:

StateTax.>.4i mills
County Ordinary.3 mills
Special County,. 1J mills
RoadTax,.2 mills
School,.3 mills
Surveyof proposed County of

Fairview,.0} mills

Total,. 14i mills

SPECIAL SCHOOLS:

Laurens Special No. 11 3 3r4 mills
No. 1 4 mills
No. 2 2 mills
No. 3 2 mills
No. 4 2 mills
No. 5 2 mills

" No. 6 2 mills
No. 7 4 mills

Youngs Special No. 10 2 1-2 mills
Ora " No. 12 2 mills
Fountain Inn" No. 8b 4 mills
Dials " No. 1 3 mills

" " No. 3 2 mills
No. 6 2 mills
No. 6 2 mills

Sullivan " No. 1 3 mills
No. 6 21-2 mills
No. 7 3 mills

Waterloo " No. 14 3 mills
No, 1 3 mills

" " No. 2 2 mills
No. 3 2 mills
No. 6 2 mills

Cross Hill " No. 13 8 mills
Cross Hill Sinking fund, 2 1-4 mills
Cross Hill Township High

School,. 0 3-4 mills
Mountville Special No. 16 2 1-2 mills
Hunter " No. 5 3 mills
Sullivan Township R. R.

Bonds.4 mills
All able bodied male citizens between

the ages of 21 and 60 are liable to pay
a Poll Tax of $1.00, excoptold soldiers
who are exempt at 50 years.Commutation Road Tax $1.00. in lieu
of Road duty. Road Tax to be paid by
the 1st., day of March. 1908. Other
Taxes to be paid at the time stated
above.

J. D. MOCK,
County Treasurer.

Oct. 9 1907.td.

Bnergy.
Aubrey de Vert, an Irish poet and

gentleman, mentlona In bin "Recollec¬
tion*" that when ten years old no bad
a totor who constantly inculcated In
htm rectitude, purpose and energy.
The tutor's praise of energy was ea>

pressed by the saying:
There are three letters of more

?sine than all the rest In the alphabet
-namely, N B O."

Heeded Him Off.
"My wife," began Hicks, "dropped la

to see me at the office today and".
"Sorry, old man«" interrupted Wloks,

"but my wife held me up before I left
home i I can't lend you a cent.".Oath-
olio Standard and Times.

DeetMute.
Hungry Hank.I reel sorry fer ds

lady wot lives In dat mansion on d«
hUL Bhe Is absolutely destitute. Saun¬
tering Baul.Destitute? Hungry Hank
.Tea. Destitute uv generosity..Ex¬
change.

The Whole Show.
Visitor.and what in the special dis¬

tinction of this theater? Actor.I..
«"liegende Blatter.

? little neglect may breed great nilfl-
ehlef..Chesterfield._

Muscular Pains Cured.
"During the summer of 1903 I was

troubled with muscular pains in the in¬
step of my foot," says Mr. S. Pedlar,
of Toronto, Ont. "At times it was so
painful I could hardly walk. Chamber-
Iain's Pain Balm was recommended to
me, so I tried it and was completelycured by one small bottle. I have since
recommended it to several of myfriends, all of whom speak highly of
it." For sale by Laurcns Drug Co.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. «

Mrs. Lamar Smith has returned from
a visit to Spartanburg.
Miss Zeline Gray has returned from a

visit to Hartwell, Ga.
Mr. John Gilkerson spent a few days

in the city last week.
Miss May Moorman has returned to

her home in Columbia.
Mrs. H. K. Aiken has returned from

a visit to Charleston.
Rev. Dr. Rankin of Portsmouth, Va.,

will supply the pulpit of the First Pres¬
byterian church, next Sunday, at both
the morning and evening services.

Mr. J. N. Wright and family aro oc¬

cupying the attractive cottage on Main
street, recently vacated by Mr. C. C.
Featherstone.
We have just received a carload of

beautifully finished solid oak Beds, Bu¬
reaus and washstands, consisting of
the best values ever offered at the
prices we are asking for them.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkee & Co.

What's your favorite

PERFUME
Don't answer until you have used

WM. H. BROWN & BRO'S.
new odor

Pocahontas
For Sale by

Dodson-Edwards Drug Co.
Laurens, S. C.

SANTA

CLAUSE
Has arrived with a

full line of Dolls, Doll

Carriages, Go-Carts,
all kinds of running
mechanical toys, in

fact everything in the

toy line.

Come and see for your¬
self.

Yours

J. L. HOPKINS
Laurens, S. C.

The Best Place to Se¬
lect Your Christmas
Presents
From our line of
Morris Chairs,
Rockers made of

Reed, Oak and
Mahogany.

Graphophones in different sizes with a good selection
of records to select from.

Children's wagon's made entirely of iron in different
sizes.

A beautiful line of Art Squares and Rugs in different designs, sizes and
colors; Ladies' Writing Desks, China Closets, Buffets, Chiffoniers, Toilet Sets
Dinner Sets, odd pieces in fancy China ai*J many other useful articles for the
home that would last and be appreciated that we have not got the space to

mention.

Before you select

your Christmas

presents be sure

to see our line.

mm

For that Dull Feeling After Eating.
I have used Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets for some time, and
and can testify that they have done me
more good than any tablets I have ever
used. My trouble was a heavy dull
feeling after eating. David Frkkman,
Kempt, Nova Scotia. These tablets
strengthen the stomach and improve
the digestion. They also regulate the
liver and bowels. They are far supe¬
rior to pills but cost no more. Get a
free sample at Laurens Drug Co.'s
drug store and see what a splendid
medicine it is.

Notice.
The state of my health is such as to

necessitate a change of climate. In
leaving, my affairs have been left in
the hands of John A. Franks. He is
duly empowered to act as my agent.
All who are indebted to me are urgently
requested to come at ouce and arrange
matters. 17tf

T. N. BARKSDALE.

* s»
£. The Shine Is %p
«. Behind the Times. j£»I

_
«5

& - &Have you ever noticed how
IjK the Domestic finish idea is K»
** gaining popularity? Linen is *

JfU not the only article of wear or Xm
4kr of use that is demanded in A
^» this finish. |^P>^ Dull finish shoes.gloves. m£gK leather bolts.jewelry.mis- ^|m sion finish furniture.crash .
m9 finish writing paper.all re- fffwt\ fleet trie sign of tho times. s%

M ss
Our laundry is a Domestic 'jA* finish laundry.you should be

mm on it's calling list if you value es

igj correct service. Jjl
&- *
5» Laurens *

f Steam fLaundry
JR| Our Domestic Finish Saves
4fc* Your Linen.A

»: «
yu Best By Test. &

Laurens, S. C. pjR

"I wrote you for advice," writes Lelia Hagood,
of Sylvia, Term., "about my terrible backache and
monthly pains in my abdomen and shoulders. I
had suffered this way nine years and five doctors
had failed to relieve me. On your advice I aook
Wine of Cardui, which at once relieved my pains
and now I am entirely cured. I am sure that
Cardui saved my life."

It is a safe and reliable remedy for all female
diseases, such as peri¬
odical pains, irregulari¬
ty, dragging down sen¬

sations, headache, diz¬
ziness, backache, etc.

FREE ADVICE
Write us a letter rfescrlblng nil

your symptoms. nn(, we will send you
rree Advice. In pi.iin sealed envelope.Address: l.ndles Advisory Department.The Chattnnoog.1 Medicine Co., Chatta*
nocK'i. renn. J13

Csry Drug Store in $1.00 bottles. Try it.

WINE
OF

R. A. COOPER,
President.

j. 0. C. Fleming,
E. P. WlIAKTON,
C. D. Mosei.ey,
H. K. AlKEN,
S. M. WIEKES,

C. W. TUNE,
Sec'y and Treas.

J. F. TOLBERT,
Mgr. Ins. Depart.

DIRECTORS:

C. E. Kennedy
J. W. Tom),
S. j. Craio,
D. A. Davis,
J. W. DuPree,

M. J. OWINOS
Vice-Pres.

w. J. Fleming
j. p. toi.beut,
W. A. Watts,
M. J. OWINGS,
r. A. Cooper.

Laurens
Trust Company

Capital Stock $25,000
Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds bought and sold. Loans negotiated on Real Es¬
tate.long time and easy payments. Our Insurance Manager, Mr. J. F.

Tolbert, can give you the very best Life and Fire Insurance contracts.
Wo also act as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Receiver,

Trustee, etc.

Give Us Your Business and Help a Home Enterprise.

RED IRON RACK
The House of Bargains.1

For Christmas presents you will fin]want here from baby to Grand Pa,
enough for everybody, two big i
chuck full and we are selling them al
prices. Come and bring the wh<
along and see through Burns Co's.
Bargain Houses. Everything must; si
will oe sold.
Our Motto is Big Sales and Little Profits.

Old Santa Clause is at the Red Iron Racket and he
is going to fill our stockings chuck full, yes, and wont
we have a good time.

Christmas is coming, everybody must have
good time, prominade and swing, smile and ei
joy yourself.

Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Dress Goods, Mil¬
linery, Notions, and Racket Goods,Trunks,
Suit Cases, Window Shades, Rugs, Pict¬
ures Vases, Lamps, Dolls and Toys, Al¬
bums Accordeons, Clocks, Jewelry,
Watches, Finger Rings,

Tin and Enameled Ware,
Wooden Ware.

Crockery, China and Glass
Ware, Knives, Forks and

Spoons.

Red Hot Prices on

These Little Things....
Millinery.

:'" Laurens for pretty girls, Red Iron
Racket for Rargains.
Two Spools Thread, good .05
10c can Good Luck Baking Powder .08
.8 boxes Searchlight Matches .10
One 6. foot Buggy Whip .10
r>e package Gold Dust, cut price .04
18 pounds Granulated Sugar for $1.00
Three Plugs Baby Ruth Tobacco .25
Needles, Pins, Hairpins, Key chains .01
$1.00 Watch, red hot .68
One set plain Tumblers .18
One set White Plates .18
2,000 Buggy Whins, special red hot prices
One set White China Plates .50
20c Coffee, parched, per pound .12*
25c Coffee, parched, per pound .15
Ten Cakes Washing Soap .20
Seven Cakes Octagon Soap .25
Soven Balls of good Thread .05
Best six cord Spool Cotton, price right

You come and see.
$20 Gold filled Watch, special $12.97
$1.00 Alarm Clock .60
Lot Cedar water Bucket, 29c and .19
Special Cut prices [in our new store] on

Tin, Glass, Crockery, Lamps and other
Racket Goods.

$25.00 Sewing Machine $12.97
$35.00 Sewing Machine $18.25

Guaranteed for 12 years.
10c Roll Crepe Paper, Red bot .05
Big line Wall Paper, 10c, 13c, 15c, 18c,

per double roll of 16 yards .13
One nice window Shade .10
One Linen window Shade .25
One Linen window Shade .39
One good Curtain Pole .10
Ono pair Lace Curtains .43
One Counterpane .69
One Counterpane, fine spread .98
One Counterpane, extra special 1.48
10c Roll Toilet Paper .08
Two Rolls Toilet Paper .15
$2.50 large family Blblo for only .98
$3.50 large eight day clock $1.9«
$8.00 Large mantle clock $4.89
25c Suspenders, only ,15

Jackets and Skirt?.
Ladies' Jackets and long Coats $2.98

Up to $10.00.
Ladies' Skirts, beauties, from $1.48

up to $8.27.

Underwear.
Big lino Men's UndershirtsJ23c
Men's heavy fleeced Shirts 39c to 43c
Wright's Health $1 Underwear, 85c
Men's and Ladies' Undervests, heavy

ribbed 25c, 39c, 45c; heavy, bleached,
fleeced lined Shirts at 45 cents.
domo and get your good warm Un¬

dershirts at our cut prices and you will
save some money and keep your back
warm.

Beautiful Hats, and prices are lower
than elsewhere.
Big line of Ribbons, Feathers and

Plumes at remarkably low prices.

Dress Goods.
36-inch Broad Cloth, per yard 39c.
54-inch Broad Cloth, per yard, 48c.

Serges, Brillianteens, Mohair and
Plaids, going at cut prices. Also Sea
Islands, Ginghams, Outings, Calicoes,
Bleached Goods, and at less than the
market value.

Hen's and ßoys'
Guaranteed Clothing..%
Try one Suit of our guaranteed Cloth¬

ing $8.39, $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00 persuit. You'll get your money's worth.
Men's $1.25 Jeans Pants, por pair .98
Men's $1.50 Jeans Pants, per pair $1.25
Special values in Men's Suits, ranging

in price from $2.98, $3.75, $4.98, $6.89,
$8.75, $10.00, $12.39 $14.75, to $16.00.
These Suits are worth from $1.00 to
$4.00 per suit more money. Come and
try on one and see the fit and finish and
examine the quality. We know you will
be delighted.

Boys' and Children's suits at money
saving prices, $1.39, $1.75, $1.98 to $2.25,
and $2.89, $3 50 to $4.36 per suit. Bring
the boys ia and fit them up and save 50c
to $1.00 on each suit.
One boys' tine suit for $3.25
One boy.s' suit, good, for $1.98
You don't know that a girl docs not

like to be kissed until you try. Come
ami try one of our guaranteed suits of
clothing. We'll guarantee there will
be no kicking.

Men's Pants.
and
can

Extra size Pants for Men, 44, 4(
48 waist. Come in and see, we
till your wants.
Special lot Men's Pants closed out

from a hard-up factory, going for 75c,
98c to $2,50.

Overcoats.
Men's Overcoats $3,9S to $16.00.

Men's tine $6.00 Overcoats $4.98
Men's tine $9.00 Overcoats $7.39
Men's fine $10.00 Overcoats $8.26
Men's fine $12.50 Overcoats $10.00
Men's line $15.00 Overcoats $12.00
Men's fine $20.00 Overcoats $16.00

Hosiery, Hosiery.
Stockings and Socks for all sizes from

Baby to Grandpa, 5c, 8c, 10c, 13c, 15c,
18c to 23c per pair.

Red Hot Prices on

Standard Medicines....
Dr. Blaker says: ..It must be well

shaken before taking that it may oper¬
ate well."
Burns says: "Shake the prices- down

well so the goods will sell faster."
$1.00 bottle Ayer's Hair Vigor .87
$1.00 bottle Wampolo'sCod Liver Oil .87
$1.00 bottle S. S. S. .87
$1.00 bottle Scott's Emulsion
$1.00 bottle King's New Discovery .87
$1.00 bottle Hood's Sarsaparilla
$1.00 bottle Kilmer's Swamp Root .87
$1.00 bottle Pinkham's Veg. Comp'd. 87
$1.00 bot McElree's Wine of Cardui .87
$1.00 hot Simmons Liver Regular .87
$1 00 hot Pierce's Fav. Prescription .87

ittle Sloan's Liniment .42
<. tie Dr. King's New Discov .42

; California Fig Syrup ,42
» Kilmer's Swamp Root ,42

!> Grove's ('hill Tonic ,42
o uottle Fletcher's Castoria .25

25c bot Cham'Iain's Diarrhoea Rom..21
25c hot Chamberlain's Pain Halm .21
25c pkg Barker's Horse-Cattle Powd.lS
25c nkg Simmon's Liver Regulator .IS
25c box India Root Pills .is
25c bottle Winslow's Soothing Syrup.IS10c bottle C. C. Pills .OS
25c box Mennen's Talcum Powder .IS
20c box Violet Talcum Powder .1(1
25c bottle Pitcher's Castoria .12
10c box Talcum Powder .05
One Large Jar Vasaline .10
5c bottle Vasaline .04
10c bottle Lemon or Vanilla Extract .08
5c bottle Lemon or Vanilla Extract .04
$1.00 package Native Herbs .87
1 pound Epsom Salts 10c, cut price .04
1 pound Sulphur 10c, cut price .05
1 pound Salt Peter 20c, cut price ,10
$1.00 package Prussian Stock Tonic .87
50c package Prussian Stock Tonic .42
Also Chicken Tonic, Roun and Cholera

Cure, the best remedy for Stock and
Poultry on the market.

Shirts, Hats, Caps,
Special good things in Men's Work

Shirts at 35c, 39c, and 48c.
We sell goods for cash und turn the

dollars often and give our customers
their money's worth all the time.
Hats and Caps for Men, Boys and

Children. Hats 25c, 39c, 48c, 75c, 98c,
up to the best John B. Stetson for $3.47worth $4.60. (taps 10c, 13c, 18c, 25c upto 48c, Red Hot Values.

Shoe?! Shoes!! Shoes!!!
Shoes for the whole family. Everyday shoes. Sunday shoes. School shoes.Full dress shoes.
Baby shoes 15c and up.Men's shoes $1.18 up to $3.9S.
Ladies* shoes f)Sc up to$2.S«Jper pair.Children's shoes 48c up to $1.39.Extra large size shoes, 12 and 18 for

men, and 9 and lo for women.

'o.

6 Special Bargain Days This Week 6
We want your trade and will serve you well.

Lo£ 1 Red Iron Racket^Laurens, Greenwood, Spartanburg, S. C. All Selling Same Goods for Less Money.
Now come and bring the whole family and a wagon to haul your goods back home. We are located

on West Laurens Street, completely out of the high priced district. J. C. BURNS & CO.


